
TUit OOOD X~EWS.

trGGERNAUT. of the Christian village or Johnnagger wbbp.
%Ile Rev. Thomas Sampaon, reminding the a congregation assemnbles every Sabbatb, Mmd

Christians of Britain that India is net yet where services are regularly conducted.
*vangeiized, thus writes:-

The Suan Jatra. or bathing_ festival, wau "THE, CANADIAN, ADVERT1SEW7
held on the l2th June. As Mr. Pa and -

Mr. Martin had to wait for Bomne fas in The undersigned aware of the necessitY Of a
Calcutta before the steamer sailed to Chitta, medium for generai advertising in Canada,

gong, tbey came up te join in the preaching. sufficiently independent or politicai and r.-
O eof the native brethern is preaching. We

listen to bim for some time, and then, leaving ligions parties to make its circulation wide

]Mr. Page behind, go on. The crowd is and general, have resolved on pubiishing the

evidently thickening. Speciai trains have just Canadian .4dvertiser as a weekly organ to
arrived, bringing with them their living cargo supply the necessity. To be commenced w
to swell the multitude of the worshippers ofetd
Juggernaut. Ail ages, and apparently ail soon as arrangements are completd

classes join in the festival. The excitement i5 The Canadian </dvertiser will ho devotedl
so great that the preaching mnust stop for a chiefly te advertisements, and will present "~
time. To our left is Juggernaut's car; all ètmdu o detsr nCnd.A
around are men, womein, aud chiidren, packedbot edmfradriesinCaa.Â
as closely as inen, women, and children can much apace as can be aiforded wiil be gileu
be. Look down the road, to the left and rght. to general intelligence.
Every tree la filled with human beings, and It wiîî be commenced with a guarantaki
every bouse-top is covered. Perched on the
top of the cocoa-nut trocs, whose branchiess circulation of Forty Thouaand copies weekly,
trunks out-top the trocs around, you will see and will increase as business demanda. Twenty
oue or two venturosome beings. Riglit befère thousand will ho delivered once a woek amotng
yon is the plain, heaving with sweating, stam- the commercial population of London, Hamn-
ing men and women. On the far-oif aide of'
the plain stands tho temple. Look, they have ilton, Toronto, Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,
brought out the god. LIow carefully he la and Quebec. These will be gathered the day
wrapped up. Ho is hoisted on the top of tbo following delivery, and mailed to the towns
-reservoir, 50 that he can bo seen by ail around. and villages tbroughout the Province. la
What an ugly monater he ist Bis goggle
eyes stare fiercoly. Bis grinning mouth this way, the circulation in oach city will b.

etretches ail acress his face. Bis stunted equal te any ef tho present daily papera, wid

arma are fixed close te his side, and he looks the Provincial circulation wiîî bo greater thia
altogether a hideous, hoipless, misshapen mon- .ny other medium now oxisting.
ster. See, they fasten on the atumpa of has
arma a pair of silver hands; and now, lest the The sizo of the (3xnadian Advertiaer. wil

sun should amite hlm, or the ramn hurt him, dopond Upon the number of advertisemenis,
they hold ovor him a large umbrella; and leat a we intend the paper to, be mainly support-
the heat ahould ovorcoe him, one stands
behind with a large fan, made from the palm ed by them.

leaf, and fana hini gently. Plowera and fruit The paper wili hoe sent regularly to advev-

are thrown up as oiferings te the god. Sud- tisera sud subscribers alone. The subscriptk>a
dontly there is tbe stir amongst the multitude ilbTwtyfvcespranu toh»
juat aroued the reservior; and now the officiat- wi oTot-ieCnSpranmt hs

îng prlest getâ up by the side of the god, and who receiveit as spevified above. Tothose who

pours ovor hlm water, milk, grhoe, &c., and as wish to receive it as soon as publishod u

the iiquid runs down the face of the hideo retain it, it will ho Fifty cents.
grinning monster, the whoie crowd bend with
thoir handa to thoir face, and about ont IlHur- The rates for advertising will ho mode
ree Bol! Hurree Bol!1 Victory te Juggernaut! Ternis cash in advance.
ývictery to Juggernaut!" Do you ask when Agents in each ef the above mentioood
this was? Iu this prest'nt month and yesr, citioa will recoive advertisemonts for thoir
June, 1862. Do yon ask where? Within 15repcielaits. A th d"»
minutes' walk Jt the place where Carey, apvelciis. ilohrdvtu-
M&arshman, and Ward laboured for yearg, of mentiC ea sent by mail to

hepace whc wua fr 0 ion~ a 0n KENNEDY BROTHEBS<
hedquartera of the mission, on t e very spot pbaw

where the gopel ham been prached week Pbibu

4fW wook for many a leur, wihi .uight Prmcctt(.1,


